
From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Dear Sir, 

Appr~ for Release: 2017/12/01 C05095648 • 

John Greenewald, Jr.1 
Th u rsday, Septem ber-L1"3'-,-"2"'0~12""1 ITO :"'O""5-.-P"'M..-----l 
FOIA 
FOIA REQUEST 

(b)(3) 10 USC ~ 424 

(b)(6) 

This is a non-commercial request made under the provisions of the Freedom of Information Act 5 U,S,c' 5 552, Pursuant 
to the U, 5, OPEN Records Act of 2007, my FOIA req uester status as a "representative of the news media" -- a status 
entitling me to an unlimited search processing my request, and the first 100 pages free of charge, For examples of my 
various publication credits in this regard, I refer you to my radio network, and my own personal radio show (syndicated 
on FM and AM stations) at http://www,blackvaultradio,com, My internet website http://www,theblackvault,com which 
holds a vast government document database, along with many freelance articles that I have written, which have also 
been published in magazines and websites, including OpEdNews,com, UFO Magazine, FATE Magazine, and others, 
(Please note: I understand the appeal on my status is still being processed) 

Additionally, I agree to pay fees up to ten dollars, 

I would like to file a FOIA request for all Memorandums of Understanding (MOUs) and Comity Agreements at the NRO 
since the processing and release of documents in case file F09-009S, This would include all documents from the request 
date in 2009 to the date of this letter (09/13/12), 

Thank you so much for your time, and I am very much looking forward to your response, Please know that electronic 
delivery of the requested material or correspondence related to this case is preferred and accepted in lieu of paper 

copies via snail mail. 

Sincerely, 

I John Greenewald, Jr. 

Sincerely, 

John Greenewald, Jr. 
The Black Vault Headquarters 
http://www.theblackvault.com 

Follow The Black Vault on: 
[ FaceBook Fan Page I FaceBook Group I Twitter I YouTube I Scribd 1 
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